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A Woman Grappling a Burglar

on Monday • night, Mrs. -Carlotta
and a colored servant boy.arracro

rmaere alote in her house, situated a few
note beyond he Baltimore.

Mrs. Snrracco had been
ItV 1455151•
leaning house all day,and, on account,

the dampness of her bedroom, she
repared it coach on a lounge in the

nruiH mom , and retired. The color-
boy slept as usual in the basement.

tout mulnight Mrs. Sarraceo was
w akened by some one feeling under

er psllnw and about the upper part of

er person She sprang up into a half
ecninheut position, and asked, 'What
,-, eon want?' seeing at the name time

large colored man standing over her.
reply VMS, 'flush, or VII kill

on.' Mrs, gartaceo, who is a large,
oe,enlm woman, weighing not lees
hart two hundred pounds, instantly

muses from her couch and grappled
the negro. The contest Wag ft

(TWA. one. The negro drew a razor,
ii flindi he indicted several severe

ids 00 the lady's (ace, she bravely
°Ming, on to him all the time. o he,

the man became desperate, and
etbrird a dash across her throa t, the
furor muting downward toward the

*teak bon r, and merely grazing the
IWIOre. Mrs. Sart-seen still held on

0 ibe would he murderer, who grade
worked his way toward a rear win-

10V1, by which lie had evbktitly enter-
•,l

The noise of the scuttle awakened
1)e colored hay, and he rushed up
dints to the resells of his mistress, hut
the footsteps were heard by the rut-
fan, who at once knocked the bleed-
ing woman down with his fist, and af-
ter kicking her several times made his
swaps out of the window ju st as the
colored tiny entered the room. Tile
boy at once raised an alarm, , and as

soot as possible assistance for the
wounded lady wan at hand.

The room in which the struggle
took place presented a scene of wild
confusion. The furniture was over•
turned and the marks of blood on the
floor indicated the course of the strife.
(lik the bill of the window through
which the burglar escaped, quantities
of blond were left, and the walla and
floors near the window were all be-
spattered with gore. Mrs. Sarraceo
was ennifortable last evertingv but fears
are entertained that her wounds may
prove fatal. No clue line been found

cf the desperado.—flattimore Sun.

PIU“S(; OS TUE MASLCIL—it WllOl on
the Ally of the battle of Bunker fill,
the 17th of Jonc, nearly ninety years
ago, which we shalt celebrate in song
and speech, wall, the iloutillectuttato of
the pealing hell and thundering can-
non The battle had already begun.
The 14.4 attack of the British had
6, • r ,!111-efl ; lint the brave Prescott

w vre confident of a renew•
arid the latter had

~1 an urgent appeal to the American
ramp ut l'lsmbridge ftir reenforcements
to the denied little band behind those
Irra, orks nil the hill. A few men
were Iluetellitig to Charlestown in obe
,hence to the summons. Life and
&eil, anti perhaps liberty, depended
on their speed.

.lust as they reached the foot ofWin-
ter bill, they were overtaken by the
-Itaplaini a brave man, but rattier tied

the (*Jaime/BO his profeeeion,
The capihm still kept on, though he

courteously beckoned the chaplain to
Ins side. 'What is it, your rever-
ence r

'Captain, the men are going to bat-
tle, perhaps to death; let us halt for
veyktre.'

'I cannot halt for anything,' wait the
captain's reply, 'Our brethern are fall-
ing at their places. God help us, we
mustpray as we march to day.'

Reverently did those manly hearts
respond, 'Gnil help tot,' na each foot
pressed( rapidly forward to the arena of
mtrife. And what more could they or
their chaplain bare said or needed to
say than those three words with the
whole heart? And what more fitting
illustration of the duty and propriety
of-connecting religion with our tinily
duties, can he given than the ronclii
non of the captain, 'We mural pruy to=

we march

you know the prn+oner ul
the burr, Mr. Jonem

'lee. to the 1)1/C.'

`What in 1118 character?
'Dnirr't know he had any.'
'Does he bye near your'
'So Hear that• he —hasn't bought

,jotIII! tire-wo.ei In eight
l"1

"

'l)''/ he ever curuc in contact with
you in any manner 7'

`i (ince; when ite wan drunk,
anti mistook the (or a lamp pont.'

'Well, Air, iron} what you know of
annati you believe hint ir tinder

oath
'Trutt depolido 111011 eircumelances.

If he Nati so drank lie lint to know
wirat savit g, f 111 10 ; if
I wool I not.'

--A boy was sent by his mother
1,0 saw .otriti stove wood out of railroad
11", titling out doors shortly after,
Fie found the yowl) sitting on the saw
horse, with bend down. The mother
asked her hopeful son why he was
ma down, and why he didn't keep athis work.

The boy replied 'D;ar mother, I
find it bard, very bard, to sever old

—An invincible wit and punster
asked the captain or a craft laden with
lumber bow.he managed to get dinner
on the passage, 'Why,' replied the
skipper, 'we always cook aboard.'
Took a board, do yon V rejoined the
wag; 'then I see you are well supplied
with provisions tide trip.'

Nbt a Parallel Case.
(hi one ~r lie marchee of the Army

of the V0,,,0, I.Neigh yirginfa,..the
florae of a wt•li men chaplain of a
New York regi ,,wieldityeil out,' nod
wag left lu ‘‘‘e the road, tuuut
after Whif.ll Ih,. elipiell ii 'hue
looking afftfo.(l grnzitivw et field beer
the road. It re,oll,4'but a law
stet' time trunsfer eaddleeate.,
to Ilia latchm,

and oo; Irbitn', ho
was riding out on to oad, where
he met a united Slates inetermnster,
when the following colloquy ensued :

'Where are you going with that
horse?'

'doing with him? W y, I'm go-
ing to ride bins, at cont'*,' said time
chaplain.

'But you don't mean to say that
you're going to steal him, do you?

Certainly not ; but my own horse
has given out, anti we are in an etne-
my's country, and—'

'Oh, that's very well, but my duty
As A, Q. M. , compels me take posses-
Sioll of 111111 j beffideFf‘ i don't think it
looks very well for a chaplain to be
stealing a horse, if his own has given
out.'

'But, my dear sir,' said the chap-
/atm 'don't you remember that on a
certain occasion ourSaviour command-
ed uric disciplee to saddle and
bring him an nee, that he might ride
into Jerusalem ?'

'Yes, I know all about that, but
this isn't a parallel case, sir; you ain't
our Saviour, we're not going to Jolt
staem and that animal ain't a jack•
ass, so you can get right down off his
bank, just as quick as you please.'

The argument of the quartermaster
was too powerful, and an uneondt
tional surrender of the same was at
once made, the poor parson having to
jog along on foot as hest be might.

How Long Men Live

Lay your finger on your puke, and
know that at every atroke some int-
mortal !mimes to his Maker ; Nome

fellow-being crosses the river 01 death ;

and we o»uk of it, we may wonder
that it should be ao long before our
turn cninea.

Hall' of tiff who five die before ecven
teen.

only one person in ten thousand
lives to be a hundred years old, and
but one in a hundred reaches sixty.

The married live longer than the
single.

There is one soldier for every eight
persons, and out of every thousand
born only ninety five weddings take
place.

fl you fake a thousand persons who
have reached seventy years, there are
of

Clergymen, orators and public speak•
era, . 40

Farmers
Worktstea
Soldiers
Lawyers
ProtermorE
Doctors
'llvese statements are very instruc-

tive, ' ,lumen% and workmen do not
arrive at a good old age as often as the
clergymen and other who perform no
manna! Isbor , but this IN owing to
iiiiglert id the laws of health, (mitten

owl to proper habits of lite in eating,
drinking, dress, and the proper etre of
it litter the work of the day
Ia dine. farmers or workmen
eat a hearty skipper lit a toer'n day
and sit around the doors in their shirt
sleeves; and in their tired condition
and weakened circulation are easily

laying the foundation for
bilious colic, lung fever, or

CONBI/ITlptioti.

BAPTIZING THE If an east
ern town there is a woman who In ex
tzeinely deaf, and tier affliction has
caused an extremely unpleasant ruin
take, of whith her infant child is tile
victim, She took this babe to church
the other day to have him baptized.
White she was waiting in the vestibule
She thought she would keep hint quiet
by (ceiling him from a bottle of
Whiliethe child was still taking his
sustenance the mother Wits summon•
ed to the church with the announce
ment that the minister was ready. In
her agitation she drew the bottle from
the hake's mouth hurriedly when the
grim ool,z le r ,•.`!. 'i •1 ft part of the

- • viola's new
clothe, ,, • , ..uuttt tool,
the ellll,l Ile looped down
Sit it, and 114{,t`a the nwthcr ,hzt name
should be gtven 11. She, w h her
am,l troubled the AceAtio“,
thought he was /Viking lioi the clothe.
became 4114, feed:

'Nuzzle came ofr.'
Rather Murplised, he fu.ked rtgam Inr

the tilte,e, thititcmg he did nut
midei;l,lll ,l her, bawled nut .

N.,rzle came off, I pay I
Wlterettvott that tisloutoi.e.l divine

pkiireci dater on the cliihro. head, 10.1
WWI:

'Nozzle (-time oft' Forcomon„ i hap-
ti4e thee,' etc., etc:.

Whitt, thiB wottovi watit4 tohnow {ti,
whether the legiftlitture or eronetbing
can't lutce t nouwe changed
to lleors . or Locolloq, or ll'ilhato ur

.0hei ttrpellii
77,m,

SouN ()S 't it ft, (i°ORF,-»A 11101.11 i MI
gro wortttili Wax 0/We (Alight bY het
maker etealing tt goofy., and the next

Snonlmy partook of tlic communion,
otter witch the roaster accoeteti her tt‘t
Wows :

'Why, Minna'', I anw you to-day at
the communion table,'

'Yen, tank de Lora, manna, f wan
'lowed to be dar With the rent of Ufa
family.'

'But Hannah, I was surprised to see
you there,' be said. 'flow is jt about
the goose?'

She looked a little eusprised, as if
ehe did not understand the question,
but catching the meaning, exclaimed:

'Why, sir, do you tink l'se a gwine
to !ellen old goose eland between me
and my gaiter?'

A King Enjoying Punch and Judy,

On a pleasant Summer day, n few
Years ago, the writer of this article was
standing with an officer of the rtavlri-
an arrny in the Odeon Nati!, st Mum
lett, watching the enter, mime Per'
torniance of J'ench and Judy. At the
most thrilling moment of tlie mimic
stir amongst the audience caused its
both to look around ; and to my
amusement and to my military friend's
dismay, we encountered the, kindly
eyes of old King Louis. Noliceing the
ofticer's confusion at being caught
amusing himself in this rather' un-
fashionable manner, the genial old
gentleman pleasantly bade hini be at
ease. "You need not be ashamed to
he seen here, Ilerr Lieutenant," Anti/

"I often stop myself to FOee the per-
formance, and find it very amusing."
lie remained a few moments, laughing
like the rest of the crowd at the droll
mimicry of life exhibited in a play-
house, and then, with it pleasant smile
and word, withdrew. The incident
was characteristic of the man and peo-
ple. While he stood there no one
took more notice of lout than if he
hail been a private gentleman. These
was none of that nude staring to which
fersona of exalted rank tire always
subjected by English and A merienns.
Every one quietly attended to the play
moil the king look his leave, when
those immediately about lion rinsed
their bats with every mark of that es
teem and affection which el ell )1,4 un
fortunate infatuation for Lola Monte/.
rem lei not eradicate 4'olll the hearts eel
the fhivt allot people ihrvpu, /or
May.

A Touching Obituary

A disconsolate husbandthus bewnOs
!he loss ofhim wit(' and npustmphirt.
her memory 1

'Thus my wife died. No more will
her loving hands pull oil my boots Anti
part my back hair, as only a true ails
can. No more will those willing 'eel
replenish File coal hod and water pail.
No more will she r rise amid the tetra•
pestuous storms of winter, and gaily
hie herself away to Muhl the tire with-
out disturbing the slumbers of the man
who doted on her so artlessly. tier
memory is embablied ni my heart 01
hearts. I wanted to embalm her body,
but I found I could embalm her memo
ry much cheaper. I, pronred ol
'Widget, a neighbor of mine, a very
pretty gravestone. this wile wits con.
aumptive, and he had kept it on hand
several years in anticipation of her
death. lint she rallied this spring:ll.l
his 'rupee were blasted Never shall
I forget the poor man's grid( when I
asked hint to part with it. 'Take it
Skinner,' Beni he, 'and may you never
k now what it is to have your soul rack
ed with disappointment, as mine has
been I' and he burst into a flood of
tears. His 14)1Illt VvititlVii wits ‘ttletcy
crushed. I have the following epistle
engraved upon tbe gravestone:

•To the memory of Tabitha, Wirth_ of MOW'S
Hklnner, Kin, the gentionimily eilYtlr the
Titoxaona Terms, two dOit.". a year, Inean►-
lily in adroit., ''

SAV,LOCR AND VIZ TIF.I.IEciBAPII.
riot a little curious, nay% the /a

depoodenic of Chili, to know how the
telegraph wires and lands have (veil
preserved from injury by the imbans,
otherwise the coattattrtiCation of the
frontier forts with one another could
not be kept tip. The lolluaing strata
gem wan bit u pon and related by a
traveller recently front the frontiers,
who Willi amke,) bow 0114 wait Ile
Eliti,l when the ;nuts were erected there
were some torty or fifty Indian prison,-
ern in the camp .1f the army, Ileneral
Pinto, fearing that they might d,,,,t e0. 4
his Important work or civilization, call
el them together, and brought in an
electric biuterv.

'Do you Flee this wire which is Otte
here?'

'Yes, General:
'Welt, then, I hate caused ato be

place.' there, so that you should not
mute to the miler side or touch lt , be-
cause if y1)11 do, your hands will ad
here to the wire.'

The Indians smiled with an oicreilii
louts look The General called them
uric by one, and made thent lay hold
of the wires an battery and then set
rl atzoing.

FO the 111,111.14, S tell sots
t.ir,vily hawk ttre hruumh

51,, Ft h imbito
am hs.s.i ,• h. 5 xpviument tor kohsett.- -

Before lettuip, thesis go the tleneral re-
cothmetoted them to keep the secret
nod hot to tell it to their countrymen

01 course they .10 quote the contra-
ry, 1111.1 told every indium what they
had eceu and what had happened to
(hens. Since then not a wire has been
damaged, because they now all believe
that d they touch the wires they would
tie caught and held prisoners until the
troops came up.

--Ghttirolitti—‘tVill the brother
please inform us how flinch it is going
to cost, to gat up this excursion, an pro
posed? Be brief and 1,0 the ;mint.'

The brother addressed --'Briefly,
then, and to the point, 1 should s•ty,
three hundred dollars would rover the

itOk
Cuntlona Chat moan --`Cou ti 't we

pm/1114 secure It Frourat fur the OCCA
F.llOl where there 04 110 heirs I I don't
much fancy pn3ieg three hundred 1101-
Inn; to cover holea. The motley mufti
be put to other two. I have seen
grounds without Lulea, air, in my time,

—qtartha, my dear,' said a ilov-
Ng, husband to his spouse, who waa
several years his junior, 'whit do you
say to moving to the Far Weet V 'Oh,
lam doWeted with .the idea You
reeolleerwhen Mr. Morganptno►ed out
there he was as poor as we are; and
in thtee Viiiirs he died, leasing his wid-
ow wor' a hundred t housand dollars.'

--Fred. Douglass (colored) has
been chosen a Member of the Republi•
can Natiolval -Executkie Committee.

nelbmold's Column.

14 EN itY T. ELMIIOLD'S

Compound Fla il

PIXTRAVI' eAI 11115.1

GRAPE Pi 1,1,s

Cotopinient Exlroet Ithnbarhmot Fluid Exirnet 4tileo. For
Wets Complaitile, Jiimodiee, 141110un "die
(lons, Sick or nervoll+ lien
nonn, etc. Potoly
mercury, minerals or neleterooo. thug,

'Client, Pills are a pleasant purgative, super-seding emitor oil,salts, magnesia, etc. 'Ylieve10 110111111 g 010,00 net.oll/111/10 10 tlty 1401111/10111.
They give lone, and cause neither nausea nor
griping mono They are composed of thefineseingredients Alter a low day'', 1104. of tbent,
0(4011 hit illeigonithin or tho emir, .y.omtHk4.. place UN 10 appear wiritettiotts to the
tv 1,41 k and enervnfrd, wherre'r asking from
improdenee or disease. If 'F. Helmbold's
()mil ponvi Pill id Kstratit Catawba ll rapt, lUilaare not sturrtroanuoil ; sugar rented Pills
1/11,1% Zthro ,44ll ISM stomach without I.llN-
solving, ('inorotteintly do not produlie the tie
sired tome), tgitTa W ItA RRAI' 11118,
tieing pie:l.:lnt in taste am) odnt, do 1101. lle-
-1.(OtillIte heilltc 4111:11r.VOIlled and lire pre-
par, d iiimorifing to rides fir Pharmacy am)l'heini-itty, ate/ ore not 1'1111,141. Ml.lll4.lneti.

EN ILN"I'. ItuLIYS
111(3171,Y 113NuESTItATI(1/(1'0:111-'1)11ND

FLU II) EXTRACT RA W;A PARI
LA,

Will rtolloally ottermlnolo from the ardom'omolo la, ti) 1,1„ 1 Mors, S,
4oro, Ltol, Sr,fiNtcllll%, &.,ro !lend,

!trot..., 111, Salo Invea•en, Mull enn
Is vrs, Ilunnlnko fr/ni Ear

Conoorolot attooloma, Nottea,
Ittokoto. ttlandolor Ha ollmom, Nlght Strotit.t,Honk. Teltor, }tumor. of all K nolo chrollits
fttoommtoom Ilymtcpain, AIM nll itoom•mo that,

btosso otm establitMed In I In, tIN Mem for
year,

Being prepared expreeitly for the above imrrt-
plattitti, an blood purifying propertica aro
greater than any other preparation of 101111-
pprilta. it given lite complexion 0 clear and
healthy color and reatorrii thy patient to a
mate of health and purity For purifying the
blood, removing all ehronle conetitutional
ditteeveir arialng from an impure elate of tile
Wood And the only rehab/et and effectual
known remedy-for the cure apemen grid swell.
mg of the home.°leered lone of the throat and
lege, blob-bee pimple". on the fare, orymtkelloiand all ecitly ortiptinn% of rho Ain, and beau-
tifying the complexion.

HENRY T. 11EINIIMAYS
=lll=l=l

ittl,llll, Tint

baa mired retnry CIWe of dlahele• in whirl it
use been given. irritation of Om neck or the
bladder and Infiamailosi of the kidneys, ulcer
gtion 01 the kidneys and ti'adder, retention
Ofurine, diriewates of the l.torlnteg4mlti. Milne
so the bladder, similes. gravel. brick duet
depoalt, and mucous or Milky tliNebargem, and
for enfeebled and dellettle lons of
troth Peva*, attended with the follow mg eying-
tomv frefivrovltlon to exertion loos or poor-
er, Alto/ ni4mory difficulty of brentlitnlC,
wthll nerve., trembling. horror of diveium,
vrakefulneen, tittneese art-Inn, pain in the
leak, hot hods, duelling of the body dry flope
of the akin, eruption on the fare, pallld crion-
tenarsee,ttriivereal Irugitude of the IIIUSCUlax
system, etc

11.ed by porsonlefrom the ague of eighteen
to twenty film, and from thirty-hve to find,
live or in the 111.elinn or change of , after
cord\petnetit or labor panic, bed-wetting in

IieMIN-Titre Extraet Buell, in diuretic And
blood purifying,Milt 011.1.1, alf dintiPl4l4. arming
Rom habit% r.f eil.pipatintt, And etre...oll and
imprudence% in lire, M4,111.10,0% uf the blood,
etc, %up., ending •nprltin in affection% for
%Hindi It I. lined, and nyphilitie

dineanen used In tmunection with Ifeim
beld'n rune want,

DOME'
In coney affeetion, heeollar I.belle., the

EZIYAeI. Beetle In unequalled by any other
remedy —a. (et ehloto•Is er retenthon, irrego-
krhy, psutfulnt•ss or noppre.oon of ,obviom-
ary ulcerated or fe`hlrl,lt Mete
of the morns, teoeorriera or ehe en, liteeOlty,
and for All complaints ineldlent to the lea.
whether artainK from indwretion or habits of
dissipation It is prescribed ex tenetrely by
the skis{ ndrluenl phyalemosjlllgj leeJteleno
(or enfideldietl and Initials eonstiliilbms, of
both seee, and .11 agsa.

H. 'l'. II ELMBOLD'S rItACT
BUTCH (7 CURES DIMI;AtiEti Alt 14 I:g( FROM
IMPItrI)ENCI.:B. 11 A BITS iOF 1)1!1; IPA-

lIMMEEI

In all their vitages,al little expense, little or no
vintage in diet, no Inconvenience, and no ex
pe,,,Mfil It VIIAIROR a frequent desire, and
given strength to Urinate, thereby removing
Olintruetionvi Preventing and Cnring Stile
toren of the Urethra Allaying Pain and fa.-
mut ion. so frequent in (Ilk of
and expelling it.l Poisonous mutter.

UESti \F 1' !MLR BOW'S IAI
lONE tVAsIf

panto.< tk., eowil it't it (000 Wfl.ol And wilt
lotto i tiie ion), %peeitie tented.), 111 every
eti, of Ott...tilllT, it epeeillty

eratheatt, pimples, Allots, tit y0e.12.,
itorttratioi t. of ti,u V11(4111,0, itmod,rano, etc
de.pola red o')," And heelpiont 11!Imitation,

1. 1,11 nt mlh Itattillkiitt*, drynett, of tent p or
fried and All purl..., for which

vialvea or 0111,1110.0 A Are intuit reetoren the
els in to a Mate orpurity anti iiortneas, and Im
attrett continued Motility &alma to the tietuo
(lii. ott *Melt depend" the agreem

ble riexrnenn and vivacity of Itintlitittllkill so
murk nought anil admired lint however rid-
nalile 14 runty for ex lilting defects of the

ii lielnitroltro Rome %Youth has long
einitatiied Ile iittnetital elatin to unbounded
patronage, 6y ptoortirodng qual1111•11 whlrh rein
tier it a toilet appendage of the moat Stiula-
tive and Congenial oltaracter, bitinmg In
an elegant formula time° promittent requi-
sites, safety and 9ifiettcy—the invorlabin rut•
compaulmente of its 11,40—Asa prwiervatire
and refresher of the complexion It 's on ox
netient lotion for ditteasen of a itypitilittc Na-
lure, and as an irdeetion for Ocelot mf the
flrfnory i)rgsna, orloing from Intuit, of driest.-
potion, (intent in confluent,tt with the I,lxtramm
lttialtu. Sarsaparilla, anti Catawba Ilrfifff‘ I'M%,
tat ouch ifisetotee Oa recommended cannot
atirpaantid

Poll and explielt directlorta accompany the

Ky'deuce of the most responsible nod ndhr
hie eharecter furnished on application, with
hundreds of thousands of living witnesses,
nod upward of lin,ooo unsolicited rertifleatea
and recommendatory lettere, teeny of which
are from the highest *mimes, Inolndira omt.
nent Physicians, Clergyman, Hatestnen, eto.
The proprietor has never retorted to their
publication in the newspapers ; he does not do
this from the fact that hie articles rank as
Standard Preparattone, and do not need to be
propped Op by csertilMaieg.

lIENRY T. lIELDIROLD'S GENU.
INE PREPARATIONS,

Delivered to Any address. Secure from ob.
serration. Established upward of twenty
years. Sold by druggists e, erywhere. Ail
dress lettere for Information in confidence to
Henry T. Helmbold. druggist and chemist.

Only depots : H. T. lielmbold'r drug and
chemical warehouse, N. 594 Broadway, New
York, or to H. T. Helrobold's medical depot,

8091.14 Tenth Street. Ehliedelphin, Po.
Bevrare of counterfeits. Ask for Henry T

Helmhold's I Take noother. 10418.1 y

.Dry hoods

AUCTION A (IClfutsl!
The undersigned hawing ',ought, the

entire ittnelt of merebtatmlße oil 111.41 by (i1.1)11..0fifer, ho the 11,1,,,),r Heilefontn,
t`t. ,Xilost, 11 M

PUUL/c ,1

vommeneing on

SATURDAY, AP/W.l1s 1771

The /dock conmiate of 1/ryflootift, Dretekiontle!Notions, Carpets, Clothing, nets 4. Ceps, (lootsk Shove, Groveller, Canned Pruila, Meson_.were, Underwent, ( ilitattware, Flab ke.,Title mullet) will he held tho nature ulternentuand evening of Saturday, tho Nth lost. , and theafternoon fuel evettleg 14 the Saturday follow-ing, the Pith /net , end will he continued frontday to day, until theentire stung is eat'. Inthe fneentinte goods will ittCtield fa private,ante at °Oat lie &siren it to be dtstittetlyunderstood lhat nn greeds will be reserved, buteverything cold to the highest IthltierTrews —All autos under ten dollars, rashAll alma above ton dollars, etz mom)ix ttrefiftapproved seventy
Afternoon ettetton begins at two o'elnek ,

43,01Va11g o'elook
till.11:111c4 /I I.11.1*(IN

N 0,)O N AN 1) N 14:W

III(iII ItAries uviurreP our.
(;oinfiS Al' 01,1) PAsilioNKl) PHU*:

ita-fitil,l.l ,:lt & lilt, w 'Fi-iug

Would reoperthilly Inform the world and therot "(mankind, that tin y have pint opened111, and are daily revel wag a larf• •

STOCK OF uoODM OF A1... eINJi9
whleh they are °Miringet the very lowoe! tearkat price.

DRY GOODS

f,onsestlng of the latest evil.. of Figured nd
Plain Alpacas, Figured and Plain allI,olaine
Shl.l3lll•rd ftittdx, Sliksk Silks, Summer Silk.,I riali Popllna, while (haulm, IV/ilte Vouritor-panes, Linen and Cotton Sheeittiga,Chia km,f eingintri, liedtloks. Flatinela, ate ,

Shepherd Plaid Balmorala, Black Cloth,caeentie rex, Vol. rltnr Corduroy,Kentucky Jeans, lkula, 1.041.01ClOW{ /Hs', PlainColors, I!(ddleset
Cloths, ltapellant's and Pistilsof Varieue Colors

A fill line of Cloth., Caaainirroe, fistinesteand VoSting.,, all kinds end priree, whieb willhe, NOW oleerp• -Wl3l titre constantly oh him& •large and Well telneteti stock of illll afraid of
Coekety, (invent", Mantenil, Soft, tie, eft,

Which we *III thapoee of nt the eery loweatcash prioon.
All {titian of rounlry produce taken In ex.et/onge forgoo.i., and the higheet market pri-

ce,.ellowell,

FRIENDS AWAKE TI) yutin INTEIREBT.
For We feel satisfied that we can etillyotir

t odes se Wen an your purees. iflAni

LW A YS Alt EADI—A. ALEX-
ANI)Elt d 81)N, afillhefrn, Center Co,,'tltineylvitnia, aro now offering to the pUbile at

Uhl lowest cant, prince,

GOMA OF bEscEtfrTioN
A. AI,RXANIIp3; & 40N

Mk. this Merthoni of Hnotiti,atlK to their no-
/herons friend. that they hart, just returned
non Lim East with a !tow aneorttnn•nt of sea-on able

lelißgtritt AND 1)411,41,114T1C7`0001-ifi

Which they are Melling at such ',Hoes that
tatretntsern It to thou- intorost to buyof thorn. Their stock consists of

0.-a-F:444i D-fl,

M I-1,

HATS MO) CAPS, 1100Tti AND 8/10E,8

All kindx of country produce taken In ex
change (or good/.
i 6 A ALEXANDER & RON

Insurance

METROPLITA N PE_ INSU
MWI CO, OF tit:W WICK.

A MKS A, ,1)() W, President
R. I.IEG:M AN, rice President

BRA NCB 0YN11.71,;,

Foam.," and Niroltanma Baulk If utlding
Chehtnut Htroet, l'ttiltstlelphla.

COKRIN, tiA.FPNEY AND CORBIN

(lone rtil Agent* and Attorneys for I,eig,A.,
Delaware. Southern N. Jersey, District
of Coltilllbloland Maryland.

D (tif 11 ENIJS DECI,A I?IV)
ANSUALI, r.

Thirty days grace allowed in petytnent ui
twrrinittin

Large liberty tote/Ivo) without extra charge
All itsliclea no buteitabkiand /net/Meet-

/Ws.
C' li. GEARHART, Agent Dolielonte
T S HATEli, ate‘itea ksiaminer.

1/14gbly

EDWIN 11, IC INSIDE,
Sueeemorto Sam't L. Barr, doe&

CLAIM AND INVURANCE AGENT.
GOOD COMPAN/Ra. •

LOW RATILS,
PROMPT SRTTIRMRNT OP zossßg.

Cash and Mutual Fire, Life and Aceiden.
Pollees written.
erentpt attendant/Wen to tho notteetien of Bef,

Pny, Pontiono and all otAer clones.
Soldiers who enlieted before July Inid, 196r

and were honorably discharged withoutreeel
Ina 0011100 Bounty-are now entitled to It.

EDWIN R. sursLon,
Box NO. 78, Bellefonte, Pa.

113-2b5 Sureassor to Scowl L. Barr, deed.

PRINTING IN COLORS A SPEC
MITI" AT THIS OFTTS.

ISM

Erotels and Saloons

BOSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

TLfueleginit lintel, haying eome undet thenupervielen of the undersigned, he Wouldrespeetfullyenuounee to the publie that hele prepared to eeeettirrehtuto Meru alter thetuyie of the hat Souses in the gibes. The BombRouse in n inagnitieent blinding, splendidlyfureteheth and capable of comfortably aceem-inodating

TIIIIEE 111IN1)111tj) (31_LESTS
It is sl hinted opor the depot.,and entiveuient
to all places of business, and is the best hotelIn imntral Pennsylvania, its waiters are oblige-ins, polite and attongve; it tables are sup-plied with every lufury In the, Market; Ito
titabloßnro tlretelaserwithattentive and humanehustlers, MA its hat supplied will, the best ofliquors. For infests from the eitlem to spend
thesummer it is put the place I The proprbito,wit( (we (ttypity to Mleitrel ItIO piddle as often asthey wish to call.

F
Proprietor.

0 A Itlkt A N'S HOT EL.---DA li lELur ,iAIL M A N, Propriolor.
Tim, long established and well-known Hotel,

Milli/tied 011 the southeast corner of the pia.
mond, opposite the (ritual/muse, having beenpurehased by Daniel Berman, he 14.11I1OODOefl
to t(10 firmer patronsof Okla mitabliehrnentWWI iilo tr1110.))2)g generaNy, that hehas thoroughly retitled his house, and is pre
pared to render the moot siabtfitelryry 'wren].1110,Latioll to nit Oho may favor him with their
patronage No puma will he spared on hispart to add to the con% islifoneo or eorafortof}lO.l g110',1•1 All who stop wrth him will (Ind
his table iiiiiintlantly supplied with the moat
sumptuous faro the mark ot♦ ti I alfortl, done up
it, style by till) Moot I.s(lerfihneeli cooks, ff
liar will always isontant the ehousest of 11quorm.
Ills Stabling Is the bent in town, add will always
be attototed by till) neat trustworthy and at.
tent!vo tlflPllol.,l fate 11101 a call, ono and all,nod feet, et.fltstipttt that all win tttatiscttahtrio, their itveo lnfoodallorl An Oivellollt Li?o, is 100..1,1•11 to 11110 .Hbaidlrtilllellt, which,t 1 angers from abroad wait tind greatly to their
/Otani/life 00010

- -

CITM Nf ISWi IMUSE.
W I) /II li A /it),

Proprietor
BEI,I,EPONTN; PENNA.

'l•he undersigned, having Resumed certrol
of thin tine /10(0, Vfolliq respectfully mak thepatronage ot Cho pubtte Fie is prepared tofleeoninmclate guests in the bent of style, AlSd
will lake moo that his tables are supplied withthebest In the market, (tret stahles Attached
to the hotel, With earelul and attentire Ser-
vants The tilts ling puldie are invited to givethe(haulm Mgt, House si cell. in•stitiy

NATION,AL HOTEL,
MILLIMM, PA

JONATHAN KREMPAt, Proprufor.
Ifnsfritg pare honed thin nilinirahlin property,lluo proprietor taken pleasure in informinghis(nrinitn.that lin han ruff tied and refurnished It

from top to bottom, al..* in ROW prepared to aen
come- iodate trAivelere and otherin a style thathe hOpf. will prove not only rustlehtebory, batpleasant.

life table and her, will not be excelled by anyin the country
amid. in ltraiN emit saw, and in attendedby .xPerleneed end attonttve ostler., 14-284y

Tobacco

fr )1 AI 1 1 )

E lINNT TUE HEST
N

AT N. BECK's•
COME AND tiltg,
COME ANI) t3F.IK,

WHAT ELEGA N PLUGS,
WHAT ELEGANT PLUGS,

COME AND BUY,
COME AND BUY,

HIS FINE SCKNTED
TJIR /1103 i IS TOWN,

E BEST IN TILE STATE,
TIIN:I3P,HT IN TEI WORLD

His FINE CUT,
FIN):

TiIPC SWletTlefiT,

ANU TM% Clf EAIfEST
AND THE CH I±3 PEST

TII/C SWXRTICST,

I N ToWN
Remember In Store Nu. 4 1tu•11 Hotel
1; 14) If.

CIO A ItS A N TOB ACCO

SAMUM. LIPTON &

Ps.z.xits Ix :I,
m

Cigarx, Tobacco, P,lpeak".4c
Bkl)Wß'd Ngw 01311,1)1w.

Corner of Allegheny and Illt,hop Street',

14F;L1E FtoN11 ,!, PA
ttigArt nut trlvtapt Oil

•-•

tit till try ttirm I'luny[ and "tort e 1 1.1101006brand.
It, I) ly =Ol

Bliscellaneou

RWMEGM
$5OOO WILL. M.: PAID

To any person producing lay nteillelne able
to allow foof an many living. 114,108nP1/1 cure.

RM 11t. VitarTtlif.S IitNEDI,and a /ather reward for any lean of
Kill Or Rheum.' lam 111 WU/ 1.01 (WV.

PIN Rheumatic Syrup In tined low nrillY only,
ptentottq to the tante,and guaranteed free fromInjuriotin Prop,. It Is not a Quack Meilielne,
hat iho netentftio preset intim), of Jon. I' hitterM V., 1.1161%,bl of Tuxleo/ogy and Chemistrygraduate of the celebrated University of Penn-
sylvania. A. U., IKI9. wboao enslmprofeepional
life ban been devoted apeclally to thin tlinease,
and his practice confined ntrictiv thereto,
Tide preparation to believed. connelentiounly,
under solemn oath, to be the only positive.
reliable. infallible rpeeint: ever dincovored.
As lin evidence of conli.letice In Ito v,onilerful
merit, a legal signet contract will be fowirded
without charge, to any nufferer, Pending by
letter a description of hiffietion, tho contriwt
setting forth the number of bottles warranted
to core, and in cane offailure, amount paid forthe Medicine cheerfully refunded. Mia fairand genernun offer necurnly ptotocta nottferers
from quack impositions and uselese expendi-
ture of motley. Medical advice, with certte-
caleo from prominent Physiciana, Clergymen
eta., who have been cured after all other treat-ments failed, sent by letter, gratis, Afflictedcordially invited to write for adrloa to theprincipal office, Sill Booth Fourth street, Mile-
delphia. Pa. Dr. Filler's Rheumatic, Syrup isnold by prugebits.

---

pOWDER.
thiving reeeived the agency tor

DU PONT'S PO WDER
at Wools/We, we nhial be plotted toremise or-dere item rite tattle. Until we baud a Mao-sine 4,1044tar Moran', orders ithotattbeby the talb eed OM e•oh mouth.lOUkf suownwere rfee


